Happy New Year to everyone and a special welcome to James, Eeva, Oscar, Sophie and
Clarkson, who have joined us in the Nursery. We hope that you have settled in well and have
made lots of new friends.
Don’t forget that if you don’t receive the newsletter via email, you can view it on our website.
FUN IN EARLY YEARS
As part of our role play, the children have been learning about how to care for pets and animals. They have set up a vet surgery with pens, clipboards, keyboards, headphones and
appointment sheets. Without realising it, the children are starting to learn about writing with a
purpose, which is carried on throughout the school. They are really enjoying working
together as a team, learning the names of the different equipment and having fun.

There is a huge gingerbread house in Miss Roberts and Mr Stoker’s room that the nursery
children have made and are now using to retell the story of the Hansel and Gretel. The
children have been bringing in their favourite traditional tales to share and have been reading
different versions from around the world. When you are collecting your child, call in and have
a look.

KS2 Fencing Club
By Isaac, Reece, Toby and Freddie
Over the last few weeks, an instructor from Kendal Fencing Club has been teaching us
the skills to fence. Before starting, we put on a special outfit and helmet to protect us.
The helmet is made of metal and plastic and your head gets quite hot and sweaty if you
wear it for a long time. The white suit is very well padded to protect your body.
Fencing is a form of self defence with different names for moves. The Parry is a
defensive action where the fencer blocks the opponent's lunge by a ‘slash and jab’
move. Last week we learnt the clockwise jab with the foil, which is what the sword is
called. The foil has a button on the end for safety reasons. In order to score points,
you have to aim for your opponent’s chest. We are enjoying it very much.

LKS2 Girls’ Football Tournament
By Natalie, Ayla and Immy
On a wet afternoon recently, our Girls’ Football team competed with other local primary
schools in a tournament at Vicarage Park School. Our Y3/4 team played extremely well,
winning four out of the five games. We played on the lower field and each of our games
lasted sixteen minutes. Ayla, Josie and Tilly were our best scorers and Immy and Ayla
were very good at tackling. Although it was wet and cold, we kept warm by running after
the ball and at the end of the tournament, we all enjoyed the squash and biscuits.

Cumbria X-Country Competition
By Reece and Ethan
About a week ago, a small group of KS2 children took part in the Cumbria X-Country
competition at Casterton. It had been raining so the course was very muddy with lots
of thick grass. The course for Y3/4 children was 1200m, while the course for Y5 and
Y6 children was 1600m and 2000m respectively. Everyone tried their best and four of
us qualified for the next round later this term. At the end, we had hot dogs and drinks
which was very welcome.

Happy New Year from us all!
Our 2019 fundraising started with a well-attended film Night on Monday. Over 80 KS2 children watched the film
screening of ‘Incredibles 2’, which raised approximately £200, so thank you for your support!
Shortly, we will be sending home ‘Bags to School’ and asking if you could please fill the bag with any unwanted
items. Last time we raised £192! It would be great to try and beat that figure this time around! A full list of
reusable items can be found at: https://bag2school.com/what-we-collect
Mothers’ Day is just around the corner, so if you have any unwanted Christmas gifts that would be suitable for our
hampers this year, please leave them in the box in school entrance. Thank you so much.

Upcoming FOCP Events
th

Thursday 28 February 7pm - Friends of Castle Park meeting, all welcome
Tuesday 5th March - Spring Disco (EYFS & KS1 6pm-6.45pm, KS2 7pm – 8pm)
Friday 29th March – Mother’s Day Hamper Draw
Friday 5th April – Easter Egg Raffle
FOCP would like to express their gratitude to Morrisons Kendal for all of their help, support and donations.
Y2 Gymnastics Event at QKS
By Zuzanna, Celyn and Finlay F
Last week, we took part in the annual QKS Gymnastics competition, which is organised by some
QKS students. We had been practising our routines during our PE sessions. St Thomas’ School
took part too and we began with a big group warm-up. Afterwards, we split into groups and each
of us performed our routine which comprised of standing very tall with our arms up then down. We
moved onto a back support stretch, step turn, balancing on one foot, stretch jump and a teddy
bear roll. We then showed the judges how to jump off a low vault and land correctly with our
knees bent and our arms out in front. As you can see from the photos, we enjoyed the competition
and everyone received a certificate. Congratulations to Eva who won a silver medal.

Friday 1st February

-

Y5/6 Visit to KKS for Friday Live Concert in
the morning

Monday 4th February

-

STEM Workshops all week for Y5/6

Monday 11th February

-

Round 2 Cumbria X-Country Trials at
Casterton School

Thursday 14th February

-

Girls Football Competition at QKS
NO LITTLE KICKERS TONIGHT

Friday 15th February

-

School closes at 3.15pm for half term

Saturday 23rd February

-

Parent 1st Aid Training Workshop at CPS
12pm—4pm—see poster for more details

Thursday 28th February

-

FoCP Meeting at 7pm

Ofsted Inspection
We recently had a visit from an Ofsted inspector and we are delighted to announce that our
school continues to be judged as a ‘Good’ school.
You can view the full report on our school website, along with a letter from Mrs Richardson.
Thank you all for your continuing support for our school.

School Angel is a fully registered charity and
offers a free community fundraising platform
which helps schools raise funds to
benefit their pupils and disadvantaged
children.
PLACES STILL
AVAILABLE

By clicking on the link from our website, it will
take you directly through to the site, so no
usernames or passwords to remember!

Participating companies include Amazon,
Next, Argos, Boots, Travelodge, Asos,
lastminute.com, Expedia, BT.
Please consider using School Angel when
purchasing gifts or everyday items or even
your next holiday!
Thankyou.

